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PENANVSCISSOBGUIAPHS

Ex-prosidont Harrison is lying
vory ill.
Tho war in South Afrioa is draw¬

ing to a close.
Tho oxtra session of oongross,

olosod Saturday.
^Oourt convoues at Chestortiold

cu Tuesday the 2nd day of April.
Oweusboro, Ky., was whelmed

by a cloud burst Saturday night
and groat damage done.
Tho town of Willis Point, Texas,

sufferod terribly by a oyclone Sat¬
urday. Tho property loss is $5t),000.
A storm Sunday swept over

Indiana, Illinois aud Wisconsin,
doing damage to tho amount of
$200,000.
'Rev. R. W. Barwoll, rector of|

St. John's Episcopal church at
Florence has boon called to
Oraugeburg.

DOTS FROMJ££r-Skï/'
rumors are busy getting rea¬

dy for another crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Conner

of Bennettsville aro spending a

few days with Mr. and Mrs.
lloberfc Spears.
We are glad to report that Mr.

and Mrs. William Spears who
lin ve boen quito ill are improv¬
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Spears of
Bonnettsvill* visited the home
of Mr. Robert Spears on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Silas Spears and Miss Lily
Pate were happily married on

Sunday afternoon at the resi¬
dence of Rev. L. M Hamer.

Mr. D. P. McQuaigo and son,
Littlo Henry are sick-but not
serious.
«The quilting at Mrs. Jona¬

than Woodley's on last Thurs¬

day was enjoyed by a host of
ladies.

I will close for Tear of the
waste basket.
Mob lß, 1901, A Fox.

TllIIWTU OP »KSFKCT,

Cíipt, \V. 1\ KiNNVVY, who died M >voH
hi rr:Of, was M years oh!. All eil his
bl« liai? boen sjfcrù In ul-ittbi ri) Oountj ;
in be. became a memb', àl >V \yh
boro hodge A. b* M. Ntt.jtâf '. i <e'us>,
vibe, S. 0. Wbi-.-'-n^.,.^ mw cir,
bani/.éd he. \v;vft au- o i Parlor mcih
Iv.rs, When Umt lodg¡ mi ¡h \.i .v. lei

[lYotner Kinney airain w »ru ? '.. -.r).
hove J'.o.Jffc áiwl retnv.int-.i i t,. »,
death, As surviving iT^fSrVdmrs ,V ¿>

hove Lodge wede^te'tP piU'on > ove'
some words, bf appm-.u'u.r. ol yu vvoi

thy departed brothel. As Ü. cobup.^tc*
appointed by tho t Odgfr»*!

ft>. paie ol <ii.-"..H.- U- i$? *; -

...rn.-»' i b*i'< '.*>v

i¡.., iÄ í; 'That ./s'' b vv,: H

, r>i ib'lbe death <' pr* h£r Kinney
. i AneUivSt (i'.'dt. ot Free"MM*

*5>H' ile wah i v-;oen<-.V : by 0 Wl<
^]%^.>rthy ol jins Ingbert oj ,v Sn -,

lb >!v - I Tn, #s,iosi
tO Ut; bbl losy Will» 'st» : m>..:-,ion to thé
OÍ At jyJiistí r who ba .'!. ciar l» oi!V<;ii|
IVom laboi" tb rest;

Ke.'.olw.'i -t. That v-' M -

cardinal doctrine isb'iympnUiy SM ria:
widow and orphan, .ve licrcby \tend to
thc tamby ot our deceased brother a

slight token ol our sorrow. While bro%
ther Kinney's death is a loss to Masonry
and to every good cause, wc recognize
that the greatest loss falls on his widow
Und latherlcss ones. True to our prin¬
ciples as Masons wc stretch ont to this
bereaved home our arms of strong sym-

' pathy and tender affection.
Resolved 4. That a copy ol these res¬

olutions be spread on our minutes ; also
that they bc published in our county pan
pers, and a copy ol them be given to the
lamily of our worthy deceased brother,

T. T. CROSLAND,
ROBT CHAFFIN,
C. E. EXUM,

March 13,1901. Committee.
v

Juveniles at Hebron.
The Programme lor the Juvenile Mis«

sionery Society was nicely carried out
It consisted chiefly of recitations by the
children and young people Interspersed
wiih music by thc choir.
These children show that Ihey have

been well trained. For .1 number ol
years they were under the care ot Mrs.
II. IC, Covington, as Lady manager, who
did a noble part for them After she
resigned that position Mrs D. H. Everett
was placed in charge. These Juveniles
aro certainly lortunatc in having two
leaders who have taken such an interest
in them, and we lcd certain that their
labor will not prove In vam,

March 12,1961. H.

Curd ofThauks.

.
Mr. Editor:- Pienso tender

dur sincere thanks to thoqo
friends ono and all, who so kind¬
ly came and ministered during
our recent affliction-the sick¬
ness aud death of our little twin
daughter.

Respectfully
Mrs. and Mrs. W. B. Fraser.
March 14, 1901.

' ILuirtbor For Bato.

Lumder of all kinds for sale,
und when desired, will bo de-,
livered promptly on the best
terms.
"I am also prepared to do any

kind of hauling.
P. C. Emanuel.

March 1% 1901,

OLIO CORRESPONDENCE.
Items ofInterest From This Hus-

tiing Little City.
"Tho stormy March btu conto afc foot,
With wind and raia And obaugtog blast,"

Io spite of the threatening weather
on Süiíuñy, in OOiiipany miu mr. i).
W. Pate, I wont to Parnassus to the
burial of Capt. Kinney. I don't think
I ever saw a larger crowd at a burial«
Nearly every section of tho countyhad a representative to show their
respect and esteem for tho dead. CaptKinney was a broad minded, largehearted, useful man. Ho will be great¬ly missed in his own neighborhoodand all over tho county ns well.
Ou ray- return, I dined at the hos^

pitablo homo of J. Staoy CovingtonI made good uso of my timo at dinner.
If Iliad only had tho Ooronor to face
mo, but you know his appetite ÍB not

Sood, Bo I had it all to myself and I
id n't want any supper that night'
On Saturday I received a letter

from Boiiiiuttsvillo with a bili of mon.
oy enclosed. The sender asked me
not to say anything aboutit, but I
cannot help but refer to lt. I will not
call any names-it oamo from tho
Court House. The money is to be
used for old man Poison nod it is sure*
ly a god-send to him. The sonder of
this money was prompted hy a kind
heart aud a noblo spirit. I want to saythat ho is not largo in stature but his
heart is largor than the house hie
office is in.,-This is tho kind of relig¬ion our. churohes neod.

Well, we had a session of court
hore last Friday, with Trial JusticeCalhoun on the bench. There was an.
unusuallv large crowd of witnesses on
hand. Mr. W. H. Hubbard was oharged with tho violation of the dispensarylaw. His case was sent up to court.
Such being tho caso I forbear com
mooting on it, as thnt will ba left to a
Jury of his countrymen to decide.
But I will Hay this much right here.
Tho people of Clio and surrounding
country cannot and will not have anyliquor sold hero lawtully or olli?rwise
I don't clear everybody hero of drink
mg. and oven those who uso liquordon't want it sold hore. God know?
its handy enough to send off and getit without selling hero, and it never
will be sold here long at a timo. A
word to the wiso is sufficient I think.
1 have bc on on several occasionsjokedabout Clio being a bad place for
di inking and selling liquor. I um sor¬
ry to say that some of us "take a wee
drap," but there is plenty who do not
take a drop nor encourage others to
do it.

Old GMO, whom nono ourpasses,For honest mon and boonie lassies,
will not tolerate any longer tho enle
of liquor within its borders If poo-pie want it let them send off and buy
it according to law aud order, and
nobody can say them nay. Allow mu
to say again, nobody oan sel liquorin Clio very long without being caughtEvei y body that wants to try it will
please take this warning, Clio doesn't
want this kind of a record.

I have' tried to get up some newt
that \vouhï ho of íutjérosi, but Nave
"tto.lo a signet failure. VVill try e.od
flo bettor fros.) limo, bm (¡tero is otic
(hine I will have lo do cot lain. fix up
»ny Y;'-U>. or .ie"-' 'no, Hop U(Vniy
"Vr-, <o, «;o. li! ... people to
jtfiU ,it h.<. dOrO hoir oil
!<...' ;'' V ' is iv to

! Match t$ -4ff ^ McG.
Later ÜN* wo,

j fVfto» u'mUiiig my letter to-day-, one
Mr. (how. poên ejarno in town find
rof^oáó.njfed himvólf nb o. U. B ofiïocrJ muí Yejd (r V. ll. Jiu hburtlmulei
orrei I .'or lipIf it ti botTr. '-.X-, li, --,n n.()Dili of. The '.'.'own Council had / i)
Í .».<..».« ... iïo wa. relea».' 1 on L- -od to
appear ne wi To»; vlny. A1 i *aid before
MK lit. bim rd i. under bond fol hu¬

longin io (nive* boon MiuloiOnt Hui it
ii. rallier high handed proceeding for
,i man wno is riot an olio.or to arrest
\ mao who iá under bon l »iud bold
h Itu tor hr»,'*' tut hour without ah')spÁmifiú e.btirge, eiipcoi&lly when the
Would bo ollUior is hot oven a remiden
ot our county. Tho Clio peopio can
prosecute but thoy never will pme*oute undor any circumstances. This
ia all I havo to say in regard to this
mattor right now; cunt tell what I
may say later on, but this much 1 will
say, "I< rom smart Alecks and CholeraMorbus good Lord deliver us."
Mch 13 1901. J. P. McG.

GRIDED SCHOOL CHAPEL
MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 25th./
_

Arrangements hayo been made
for tho appearance hero of Alba
Heywood, tho Princoof Comedians,and Iiis excellent company on Mon¬
day night Mardi 25th at the Grad¬
ed School Chapel.

Mr. Heywood has (luring tho
past ten years, appeared in all tho
principal towns and cities in theUnited States, and established a
reputation of whioh he is justlyproud».
He has returned many times to

the same places, always^mootingwitli unqualified success. From the
opening to the clone of his season
ho is greeted everywhere with largoand delighted audiences. Tlie rea¬
son for his great success artisticallyand financially aro obvious. His
comedy is always bright and de¬
lightful refreshing, and whilo ho
convulses his audience with laugh¬ter, there is never tho faintest sug¬gestion of coarsnesa or vulgarity.His success in scouring tho verybest artist» to support him, his dc-
siro to equal or exceed tho promisesmade in Iiis advertising and stead¬
fast determination to "always kcoptho confidence of the people" Thoso
principles carefully followed out
havo made his namo a household
word and a positive guarantee of a
first-class performance.
Admission 60 cents.
Reacrved Seats 75 cent«« .

Secure your Seutft before tho rttolw

MARLBORO GRADED SOrlOOL,
HONOK 1X01,1» b'OU KftUHUAHY.

Firet Orado
Gnu.s-Mota leoacsohn, May.-ßnonra,

WilHo Oovlogtou, Helen Turnor.
BöYB-Tom Bouchier, Collu Oovlngtou

îïvuîy GhViirîst, Vuuuo Bponra, norbert

Townaond, Olaude Spears, Cimillo Jordan,
Harry Wright

Second örudo
Glrla-Noro Boll-) Druko.
Boya-Henry Covington, Julinu Hurrah,

Preutloo Harrnll, Henry Adama.
Third Orado

Girls-Atoloa MoLood, Estelle Mo)ro
Boya-Edgar Harrnll

Fourth Guido
Girls-Martha Newton, Mnrgarot Jmk-

sou, Po a ri Coward.
Boya-Henry Muunorlyu.

Fifth Grado
Glr!s-Muttio Druughon, Haohol Everett

Clara Jordau, Leola Swnnu, Kutlo Newton
HortooBo Rogers, Flora Stuart

Boya-LOBIIO Torroll, Thomas MoRao,
¡Prod David,

j Sixth Grndo
Ghin-Ha Wright, Noll EaBtorling, Nun

nlo Rogers,
Boya-Henry Bouchier.

Seventh Grado
Gtrle-Elva Druko, Ada Ilarráll, Nivotto

Jordan.
Boya-Dudloy Hurrah.

Eighth Grudo.
Ghls-Daley Freeman, ROBU Wuddill

Ninth Grado.
Cullto Does, Clara Covington, Bullio

Oarlielo.
_.j; ...ll'.. .'.'J 1U

AN 0PÊN LETTER
To Publio Soliool Trustees.

GENTMEMEN : In view ot the fact that
a good number ot tho public schools
have closed, and all ol them will close
their present term iu a few weeks, I
would urge upon you the importance ot
electing, at the earliest date possible,
your teachers tor the next school year.

Deterring to elect teachers until
just betöre the school terms opens is. we
consider, a bad plan, keening both tea
cher and patron in needless suspense,
and should be a thing ot the past in
Marlboro county.
When practicable, the teachers tor thc

next term should .always be elecltd at
or betöre the closing of the present term.
Several of our most worthy teachers are
non-residents ot our county, and il they
arc giving you satisfactory service "tell
them so, and you des-re their services
lor another year, elect them belore theyleave for their homes. This same promptendorsement should bc given our laith-
lui home teachers. We deem it bad pol¬icy tor schools to be constantly changingtheir teaceers, as has been too generally
practiced in the past, without good and
sufficient reasons. From txperience. wehave learned lint a teicher can accom¬
plish far. more good by remaining in thc
same school for several years than bychanging every year or so.

Again, teachers should be elected carly
so that they may have more time to planand prepare tor their work. They, also,will have more zeal and interest in the
county and state summer schools, and
other helps at their command, when
their positions are assured, than when
uncertain as tp whether they will secure
their same positions, or any position atJ all. In conclusion,'let us repeat, elect

\ your teachers at the very earliest possibledate. If you can secure, the s<»me ones
you LOW hiiyç çleej them, unless youliaye good reasons for doing otherwise,A soon as you çleçt your luncher?,please ;,uid ute their names and address."
as wc have on loot plari by which vyehope lo IK* ably t«> assisi some ol our
ttMc.lu-.ts In detr lyihy theil expense* in
tb', ii comity pr sUU: ^niit.no. rrh".

W. Li STANTON,
March ii, tçot. tío Supt Kd.

¡?'j ...........^.^.^ '..J._
itt HVi^SiMCff.-'i.W.

MAITÍ..VNU VKAV.I. TKAKÍ.
Kitti; Maltliod Poart, iiifoid dnóyhUÍbf

Mi. Hi fl rm'd Mn Nydmbf Spca raj iva«
Oil MjtVçh 'V-'! lfrl ' 'i fevod !. in .a.
"hP.U'- rf I... *". 'tUr;-(IH,-:. ,\\ ,e»:.MInf thc furi'y àïibra. Bbb wits o tuon(haland i'i day» bid --h bountiful little ohdd.

j Ai ah« lay lu har li»tie tiolliu w iiipp d >

Itiibhr.î ot death, n uthllo
i nu h.;i fui'o, ni.i* wo jr»dgud it-v . tefl thoro, whou she 6 av tho

j <Vr¡yob-, w ,;. :mio to boar her away on
trudi y ¡uga," through tho trackloBS
rbi bin bi ipu , t<> tho Honio on high.

could n t wonder that hor parents1 I'lvtd hc-r, and that it waa hard for thorn
to givo hor* up Nono but thoso who have
boon anko bereaved eau fully ey in path Ino
with them. Wo trust they aro resigned to
the D vino Will, and In tho language of
Mrs. Lydia H. Bigouruoy aro prepared to
«ay :

"Bcpanao thy amito waa fair,
Thy lip nnd oyo BO bright,

Bconuac- thy oradlo caro,
Waa auoli a fond delight,

Shall lovo, with wonk emhraoo,
Thy Heavenward light detain?

No, angel 1 Soi k thy placo,
Amid yon cherub train."

Bho waa buried in tho Spoara Cemetery
March 5th, 1901, Hov. L. M, Humor, con¬
ducted tho funeral servloo.

Maroh 9th, 1901. - II

(»100.00 OIVJRRT AWAY.
separate ''New Century Seeds,"

uao tho.lottern to form na many words ns
you can, using tho totters backwards or for
warda, but don't uao any lotter tn tho eamo
word moro limes than it npponra tn "Now
Century Boeda." It ia eatd thirty email
English worda can bo spelled oorrootly from
tbeoe fifteen lottore. For example, wont,tort, eew, otc Tho Now Century Mall
Order Co., will pay Ono'Hundred Bollara.
In onah to tho poraon aondiog thom thirtyworda formed aa abovo. If you aro goodat word maklug and can form Ih'.rty words
«Mo your naroo and addrosi plainly on
your lbt and iaoloao tho eamo with fifteen
two-cont stamp* for ton packets of Beau¬
tiful Flower Beedo of ton popular and dif¬
ferent varieties.
Our .object In giving thia Ono Hundred

Dollars la to nttrnot ttttantion to ati.l intro
dnoe our sceda in tho U, B. This offir
will bo carefully and conscientiously edrh-d
out and lt shouhl not bo elapsed with oatoh
penny affairs. Wo will apond a, largo
amount of money to atarfc our trado nial
want your trial ordor ; you wilt reçoive tho
grontcut vahío hi aceda over offorod. If
two or moro poraona auoooed tn form'.ngthirty words tho $iou will bo divided pro«
rata. Many extra apoolnl pr'zoi wilt bu
awarded to persons aonding twenty worda
or moro who will assist in introducing our
eoeda and ßpeo'altios. Satlafaotloo ls ah.
eolutoly guaranteed. Hoed your Hat aa
early au pooalblo. Address Naw CKNTUIIY
MAIL Ommn 00., 258 Dearborn Bt, Obi-
oago, Illinois,

«T-*-*"'"*?+,-*-J-.
A good cho^v for 60 per plug at

MoQilvray's

PURE WATER FOR CD<¿\
rouir omi .ï'Iirt-o-FIfilisT-ii.iô» »¡ kt
Are, it In Sula, acquired td,* kn'v'jk

Pou ii ti of BU Mc.

How tunny «lu I ry uicn npp> vonii^tbciïhoûnt of WHiev their i'owh need,1, bot h
id digest rÀçij to .{}..;:*.
needed for their milk supply? A'tcdw;
.minot-.worts pwi her food, nor ài'ppijmilk withuUl wuter, und plenty oí \, h
.tikes r.oilr pu si lid is or half u fcttib » ol.vtttèr for every pound of dry nun UT In
ho food; tills mount, neitVlyXÍ0ü'p<)0iifl¿if water for n cow receiving dry foodalone. If the fond contains wu to;, »V Iiidinge or roots, of course tho èithou pl
requited ls tea».

Tlit' (leneva ts! ut lou found ''.vu' ^o'Vy«
ti full milk rtqiiire -1 tt-o pomms o wil¬
ier for every pound of milli.... Thus'a
t.'ow would need In lier food ii] fm
(rinking pounds of willeri ? \
Í0 pounds of milk. Now, if a cow i'j ¡1»
a cold tjarii with cold food and iee wo ter
'o drink, IK she frolng to chill (iori'fell
iv ! I It 100 poundsof cold water merely to
keep up her mills fltm? Tho 1 ml tn n >»

station found that the milk fell opeight per cont, when the temperaturefell from 70 ileffrçeb rühren hell to ft tie-
j» foes Kahren itel t. If i>he is so scislnve
lo a comparatively smull redliotloi In
temperature, what may the dulr. uittu
es poet when tlie thermometer l.ft'tçt td
twenty below zero? The mau \ Is¬
en n't óitord to take time to w tiff li his
milk would save thc price of ur .¡ty
scales r.nd also |»rovent mnnj d'Ol, t'>

front tievting away If tic knew it il Ile
...r u liront deni more about thc animalslie ls fording. Feed tu high this yt Hi',
Ulid b;:;n, hay, corn, etc., are hi;. li«
.»riced fuels to heat water, cows pud
¡viables with. Yoi there are (rotter to ho
iliany tous uart! this winter for just that
purpose, and the users will be uniirip
luously of the opinion thnt "dairyingdoesn't pay."-Hoard's Dairymen.

RACK FOR MILK CANS.
ll Will Tilt (li« Vcnacln Town tl t-

Sun ittttl Keep Them Free from*
Dirt muí O.crme.

In driving through n duiry region one
sec» everywhere the milk cana turpçd
upside down out of door« to dry end air.

RA -K ron MÍLK CANS,
ko c ans are usually euch luvet ted or
ir.d or stake, u row of these hiing
rovidyd for tho purpose. A can upMfU
own is not In tho best condition to ho
ired. Nor eau lt got any sunshine into
s ip|e'rl«>r In this position," which j/
:< chilly un fort u mite, at tho ititi h td] u,
esl rey all germs. Make a rack like

.t ti.ow n in tho cut, that will tilt the
..- s I ow ti rd the sun, and they will be
inch sweeter und purer.-N. Y. Ti lb

TIMELY DAIRY WOTEfrJ-
Pi ' stcini ml Ht «iii 1.vea rrr.'.r.
«..,'\ wi|l I'.T. ii. The frtfc t

i.iVi'i ;. .: :l ni theil '.hst thos'-O
hs »viii -s¿ tis lo t he.n.

;-..;i -co:".;»' in »( .1 him w.hon
lU.'.n r'..}.»»:,» 1! . ut ll '-.ro.'U, Vor

.».at b i-. -iw.'.s'.' ' -' e'.vttic »,, tb.Vn '

.i-".v'',-hi ¡ .;: ;

ii M i ~
. lt '<!ot)H j,i

i-., »..-. .M-:-.ti ;? » .)> w te/- ii.
!«-.w Iii muk Í»"«ÍÍ-V7;fy'y'*.»YO.HI

..: i.'1,. ¡is tit other timèf- ?'
t;< -. s.i.;< i dit-: nt oivlviit|f t?me ero
i..! y oft' ti "rtiiuti pustule. .tt !» a

;<jo"il plu n à in i !"» worin amroiHT
.t|>i) t j).-;, to avili.i milk fever hy fib iii'

;.! (III tiio <>»>>¥. «i in thc barn i'oe two
r Ihicif U'.i-K.s t»efore parturition,di .fut! '1 'mi -thing but dry hay

nita.
il la perhaps too much to expect all

'urinera to keep thoroughbred e .w.-.,
or they could not ufl'ord tho cost, bul
hero aro often excellent cowa ariipng
¡gil ly graded stock, which, If careful-

ly seleetett, will prove all thnt OneeOuiil ask. Tlit* grout secret ls in
knowing and culling out those which
.ire unprofitable-Kurili World.

Knl Cou to ul» ot milk.
A sudden change of feed, whether

in character or amount, la very likely
!o produce n temporary chango In the
tjitiili.ty of the milk; not directly, but
is it result of tlie effect of the i.<tl
upon tho physical condition or heall h
of tho cow. As soon, howovcr, us the
cow bocomoB accustomed to thc
chungo of food, the milk return« to lt*
normal condition. In other wordfl, the
feed has no npprcclnble, direct eífect
upon tho per cont, of fut In tho milk.
This ls govcrened by thc lnhorc.nl
teni pornmcnt or quality of tho cow
herself.- Hoard's Dui ryraa n.

Helter l.nte limn TOD Karly.
In determining ut wtiut ago n heifer

should be brod her AÍX.C and maturity
must he considered. Some heifers may
bettor ho bred to come fresh at two
yours than others nt 30 months, 'i\jo
early brooding st un ta the. gTOV/th,
while If allowed lo go too long ft heif¬
er ls UH (lu I ty more di Moult to got with
calf. Generally n Jersey can bo bred
curlier than a heifer of almost any
other brcctl. Kui all things consid¬
ered, it ls better to breed a HUI« Into
than too corly. - Coleman's Rural
World.

Mr. P. S. Stubbs has about 30
bushels of choice Cotton Sfcocl
selected from largest stalks of
improved Texas wood variety oi
4 years improvement, that, ho
will sell to those who want
choice soed to increase the yieldwith loss cost. Write him at Olio
S. C.

Notice of Court.
NOTIOH ia hornby given that tho Couti

ot 0encrai Sessions will oonvono thc
Third Monday in April itetng t'io 15th day
thereof) 1901, and tho Court of. Common
Pleas on the Wed ñenday next fellowly;
said third Monday lo April, (being the:
17th day theroot) 190t, At Kennettovi)lo in
and for tho county of Marlboro and Slatei of
South Carolina. AU pornomt In toronto ¡.5
will take duo no tico thereof/

J. A. DRAKE,Clerk Court of 0. P. & O. fi.
For Marlboro Co, fl, 0,

mttoto iat toot4t

SPXCEY_LO?A*t &Ewß
BY J. JJ. HAMILTON.

I Boll tho celobrotod 'Oiuig' gar-
don seed. Y08, »nd givo tho largest
l».ipor of peao and boans sold here.

Seo mo before you buy your corn
.I will meet competition.
1 sell Cuba molasses at 25 ots.
A nico dish for dinner is those

dcjiotûUH Huta Baga turnips. Let
us send you some.'

FOR SALE
450 Eußhols of Oom,
12,00) Fodder, Kay and Shuoks,

ll KI mr: UT M. HODGES.
Lrownsvlllo, S. C.

A Wonderful Invention.
Thoy euro dandruir, hair' fulling,

headache, ito, yet cost tho same ns au

b^iioury comb. Dr. While's Electric
Comb, The only ptitentod Oomb lu
the World. People, every where it has
been introduced, aro wild with dc»
light. You simply comb your hair]
¡ouch day and the comb does the rest.
¡Thin wonderful comb is simply un-
bu! ;ublo und i.-J nindo so that it in

1 * [»toly impossible to break or cut
'tito ¡mir. S.ld on a written guarnuteej
t" i;ivo perfect saiiilaotion in evory
it '} tt. Send stamps for ono. Ladies)si/.n '(jo. Gents size 35. Live men
noil women wanted everywhero to in¬
troduce this article Soils on sight
Agenta are wild with success Address
J). A. Itt.so, Gen. Mgr., Decatur, III.

ron SALE
One 25 H. P. Engine and 20

ii. t\ Boiler in %>riok is for salo, or

will ^xohango for ono smaller,
Apply to J. F. Everett.

Ï1ANKER ROUTS A HODBER
,). ll Garrison Cashier ol the bank ol

I' ... ville, Ohio, had been robbed ol
health by a sciious lung trouble uniil l c
(ried Or. King's New Discovery lor

. bbnsuinption. Then he wrote: "it is the
I hast, medicine I ever used lor a severe
Cold or a bad case oí lung trouble Í al

j .wws keep a bottle on hand." Don't suffer
i with Coughs, Colds, or any Throat Chest
n J/mg trouble when you can be cured
so «a's! ry, Only ¡pc and $i co.
Inal houles free at Drug Store.

A fresh supply of the celebra¬
ted Buists Garden Seed, all var-
let jes, just arrived at

C. S. McCall's:
Tho Boat Preparation for Malaria.

Chilla and Fever ia a bottle of Grava'»
Taatehis Chill Tonto It is Bimply Iroa and
(tiiriit)O In a fnntehm form. No cute no

pay, i*iioc çoo.

Whon you want prompt noting little
ililli i bat never «ripe uso Dowitt's Little
Karly itisers Douglas Uros.

Vin çan't afford to risk your lifo bv
¡ allowing "a, cough or a cold ,to develo|
j :nu> pneumonia or; consumption! One
Mituiio'Çoueh Curó will throat and'I un?
ontdotf quicker tha.n any other proparu-

ii ti knmvn, Many doctori ii^o it as a
i jW glt]U»ó lt IS »li infallihle renie»

<\ iorçroupj Otuhlryii l.'k.d i' ped motin .

ndot o r. I)';!):' i-j IJro.i'i

0$ V K'S M î lUl.O. A1 L'Ö ;. $tM)"

v: .. t\)W. ÏÂio Jiutlor ol'

! y'olt d* .io
i ('il li'i YQM ll'
¡oh. 1teary
..V., fáyü h*
till lie «.oin

. lyipephiu Cm .'.
o.i ... ii " I:.N'.;) «tit any* hing I
ko-tl-M ?!' ..: ut NO.; v!;.i fioii nilly ûvéïy

ii 'ul '.' /,'odol Bjlth .;. Cure will digesttari I j ba out. Doli «.ri vii Jim-.

&ù>cîol Dyspepsia G«re
.'^Miicííf. aVúát you c.»/'

(.Jouuli ánd VVorV.a ¿td tho ('obi.
A.. ...mi,^ fliorno Quintnu tuiuiu a cold
bi orri day. No Guru, No Pay. Prlco 250 a
boVi

;JÇingans Kclinblo Hams nnd
ll rea lc I'dst Bacon can always be
iViuud fresh at F. E. & W. M.
ilewo

fóodol Dyspepsia Cure
''Digests what you cat."

Bet lei« than Ever.

Mr. Will M. Breeden, is still
soiling selling the famous stalk
t utter. He made some improve-
trioritfl (0 the machine, and those
flooding them can get them, and
tliVigo having them alrecdy can
soonre any repairs needed.
). \ory farmer should have one
0.1 more at work now.

Both makers and oiroulatorsofcounter¬
feits commit fraud. II0no.1t mon will uot
h cive you into buy'UK worthless counter-
fe IM of I'ewittt's Witch Htizal Salvo. Tin
orighiaI is infallible for curing piles, sores,
oca .'mu and all «kin diaoasos. Douglai-Ul Or.

Von Know What You aro Taking
Wiwin you aro tako Groves Taatelt-ea Chill
Voolo bccLuao tho formula is plainly given
on every b-ttlo showing that it in eimply
Iren mid Quinine in a taatolccs forir., No
onto - np jiay. Prloe 50.

-,-,-«?«-

If you have ovor seen a chill in the
»j on; »if croup you cati reoliro how grato-ulm): hors are ibr Ono Minuto CoughCine which give?» ro'iof a-, soop am it is
niiuini 'teñid. It quickly mue» coughs,eolib, und nil throat and lung troubles.
Douglas Uro».

rhlf. utirii tturo ia on «vory l»o» of tho genuinei.ox¿iíivc BroitiooQtiinine TttUlot«
Mio lonn d.v that eurea n cold In ono" «lay

A lib parsons are hereby warned not to
tr< sp;t.«j3 on any of my lands in ftjarbhom county,"cither walking, cutting lim«

her. hauling straw, or to fish or hunt, Iwill prosecute all who violate this notice,
Nov.; -¿o, ipOo. j, V. BVHKHTT,

-_., ", ._

a Attorney ar Law,
îàonneîtavillo, S. 0«

O .vea nu í)«rl/ugtott fit root near Postal

Notfae of Town Election^
NOTIOB la hereby give» that nn Election

will bo bold on tho 9th dav of April
1.901, In tho Coutt lloma .for tho purpose
of electing a Mayor oud four Aldormon for
tho Town ot BoonetMlllo to Beriro for tho
term of Two Years.

O. B. McOALL, Mayor,
Feb. is tli i go i.

Notice of Registration of Voters

NOTICE 1« hornby glvou that tho Book»
of Reghitrutlou Is opeu for tho purpose

of Itcglstorlo* tho votors of tho Town ot
BenuottAviUe and will closo on the 5Ü1 day
Of Apiti iqoi. Tho C< Mowing aro ontltlod
to bo regtuterod : Gitl&îns of the Stoto for
2 yoarp, County for 1 year, Town of Ben-
notteyillo 4 tuoathn, oud not couvlotod of
any of tho offen ecB enutneratod in tho Aot,

G. B. BARRETT,
Feb. 5, 1001 Town Buporvlaor,

Try. Ritters Havered soups and
Boston Baked Beans with To<
mato sauce only 10 cents a can.
It is fair at F. E. and W. M«
Rowe's,
-

Mit. FA ii.M iii i ;

Wo present you with an opportunity to
doturo tho b^at agrioultural p ipor publiebed
at) 250 por youl-, ono fourth tho euhäorip»
Mon pjioo.
The National Agrioultuv 1 Royiew
offers Ito rendera ovor 20 aoparato depart¬
ments amoug whluh ar« tho following;
Agrioulturo, Horticulture, Tho Dairy, Tbo
Horseman, Tbo Shepherd, Tha-Swlaohord,
Tho Cutt.lo Brecdor, Tho F.molor, The
Poultry Yard, Tim Veterinarian, The Apar
laïy, Farm and Garden Notes, Tbo Mar
kata, The Grange, Inquiries aud Answers,
Exporionoo Department, Household aud
Children's Departments.

This paper will contain everything ot
intercut to tbo fanner aod tho fanuor'e
housohold, and every farmer lihou!. 1 takt
advantago of thia very liberal t hor and
Bond lu bis ftubsoription at onoo. Every one

aooepting tbla offer within thc next tat
days will bo sent their ohoioo of tho fol¬
lowing hookn, which should bo in cvtrj
farmers house: "Family Dootor Book,"
..Horse and Caltlo Dootor," "Praotioo
Poultry Koopor," "Guido to Floraculturo.'

000 book and Tho National Agricultural
Review ono year 250., all four books and
tho National Agrioultural Roviow ono year
500.' or tho pup ir three mon tin on trial
loo. Address
TUB NATIONAL AGIIICUI.TUIIAI, RBVÏEW,

Washington, I). C.

SPECIAL NOTICE I
1 will be in my office from 10 n. m.

to 3 p. m., every Monday and Satur
day while tho publie schools aro in
session. Persona communicating will:
mo by mail will p'case,uddresi mo al
Tatum Station.

W. L STANTON "''

Deo. 21, 1900. a 8. E.

Three Papers One Year Each,,, only 50c,

WEEKLY TÍMÉSV
S RICHMOND. VA.,

'Ñovr Only 60 Cents A Year,
Mid includes.absolutely.frOe

TUB V .RAOON MONTHLY, New York,
Tl u.\: joint w.¡.. rhi'adc 1¡ bia.

äily and SuntU'yTimes,
inc ¿ Fatrirt Journal a'nd l'àragor.
Me: Now only $ j per year.

'.. .j c|,s pei month,by mail.
.Vl.l rt.... Til I«;. TIM ICS, '

.

.Richmond, Va..-"JfP---C ll ffton Mleekins,
Drayage and Hauling of Every kind
SiofH lai and Ont of To iva.

/?. R. Freight a Specialty.
I ut cher, Briok, Sand, Pines trow, HayÓottoi , Cotton Seed, Fertilizer's, Eto.

Also Garden Plowing.
fx(> - All orders lett with F.-E. & W. »I

Rowe will reoelvo prompt attention.

Legal Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

KsTATii OP A W. QUICK.
LL persons having eldin? ag ii ns t th

. K»tato of A. W. Quick, aoceaeCd
will prepent thom duly uttostcd to tin
undersigned within tho limo required h
law, and ull porsnns iudobtod to said os
toto mutt arranoo Ibo same at onco.

H. B. SPEARS, Adm'r.
January 17, 1901.

Notice of Final Discharge,
Estate of T- fi, Betkea.

HAVING flied my final roturn as Admin¬
istratrix of tho Batato of T, II Bothct

ih ceased, with tho Honorable Jndgo bl
Probate for Marlboro county, NOTICE ti
hereby given that I will apply to said Court
on Tuesday tho 19th day of Marok 1901,
ter Lottern DismlBHOry as sal ) Administra¬
trix. B II. BEinEA, Adm'x.

Feb. 19, I901.

Notice of Final Discharge.
ESTATE or P. M. FLETCHER.

SAVING Hied my final return as Ad
ministrator of tho Estato of P. M

»her, deceased, with Ibo Honorab)
Judgo of Probato for Marlboro eounlyNotice i J hereby ct ven (hat I will npplj
to Raid Court on Tuesday .tho .Vb day ol
Min di for Lottcrs Disinbsory as sui! Ad
mtuistrator.

J. A. FLETCH KU.
February.!. 1001._ Adm'r.

Warning Notice.
ALL persona aro hereby warned not t

treupnsa on any of my lai.ds in Marl
boro o Minty either by hunting, fishing, out
ting timber, hauling str»W, walking ridln,
or othorwisaj J will prosecute all who vlo
'oto this uotloo. s> J. H. Cox i-:,

ootober I, 1900,

1LTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law anti

Probato Judgo,Oflloo In Court House,

TJFHK largo brick !doro recently 00
ll enpied hy the fiardwaroHm,,«-
Also the up-st of tho samt»-70>
120. Elegant location.

Ai.so an ologant 0 room Cottage it
« desirable part bf town» I'oswealoi
immediately.
Ai ply to t*. t4t Breeden

"DEXTER MJ
Ii you haven "DEXTER," ora "KO

you will get the Comfort that no other" W
Come nnd see them. At the same time

Novelties in Matting t
I carry the largest Stock in tim

iililllllNice Fiesh Stock, from the Cheapest to t
to FURNITURE ant! its Belongings, tUNDERSOLD.
I solicit your patronage in

Very liespecifully,

ttonucttavillc, S. 0., March 6, 1

^TUNTIti C0AJ5T UNERAIIROAD
o in-.ON TO COLUMBIA,

r.KAVK, AltlUVK.
6 45 a. m, Gibson, io io p. ra.
7 io Ronnottaville, 9 178 02 Darlington, 8 2$
9 25 Bumtor, 6 40
S 45 P* m. Columbia, 10 55 a. ra

ainsoN TO CIIAW.?..BTON.
I.EAVB.
6 45 a. m.
7 io
8 02

9 15
4 49 p. ra.

AlUUVB,
io 10 p. ra,Gibüon,

Uenoo tinville, 9 17
Darlington, 8 25
Ploronoo, 7 55
Charleston, 12 45

PLOnBHCB TO v/ADRsnono.
r<BAVB,'
8 45 a. m.
9 20""'

it 30

Floronoo,
Dallington,
Ohoraw,

AanrvB
7 00 p. m.
6 29
5 IS

T. M. EMERSON, il. M. EMERSON,Traillo Managor. Ana't. Gen Pass. Agt.J. R. KENLY, Gonorni Manager.

Feed
The Hungry,

.WilBNln town and you-want a good
meal, romtinher wo con 'servo 'yeii,A góod -fr»rfal ;tht>*i$>.:'- -¡Restaiir&rit
north ot tfiie MnVkott:' '\'Y 0

i D j. BRAYROY. ;.:.
?

' ' ' fÍ . < '

"ir'PT

>!| HOW -,,*»' ABOUT
YOUR

tl.i.V:
you bavo .to seit It avèiy twangy fr.wr Ilt ur:-?'
Do v..ur Know what ia the matter with it V
tiring it to nia »nd let mo put it in coin et,
n|U5<-keup;nK order, lt in*y bo dirty and
fl^r^eleaoihg. It may liavo a cog broken.
It may have a r-oicw looso, or it may only
«iced regulating. Bring it to mo and no
mutter what alls lt, I can put iL In flio-i.
claßs oonditioa My ohargos ar"o very mod
erato and tho work will be dobo promptly.

I ropair Jewelry. and OÏooke, a'ao Guns
and Pifitohi. For anything in my lino eeo
mo. I eau and do meet all competition,

si J. PEARSON,
Jowoler and Repairer.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee relurucd if we fall. Any one Bendingsketch and description of nuy invention wiilpromptly receive our opinion free concerningthe patentability bf same, "How to Obtain a

Potent" sent upon request. Patents securedthrough us advertised for sale nt our expense.rntcutn taken out through us receive specialnotice, without charge, in TUB PATBNT RIICOUD,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,consulted by Manufacturers mid Investors.
Bcud for sample copy FREE. Address.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, Du C,

WE AR* STILL l'X BUSINESS
AT TH li OLD STAND

Annd Prepared to lill nt Fhort Notice
- Oiders fur -

CypreiH ni VMIrjii1
Sash, Dnars and 01.iTj.dBj

AT BOTTOM FRICKS.
Wo soil no shoddy work, or mia**flra,
Shops on McColl Btroct noar residence.

». F. POWK lt54,

!

TrtAOE rVlAnao
DE6I0N8

COPVniQIITS &c.
Anrono sonning a sketch nnd description mayopinion froo whethe- ?

RntcntnMo.J. Hanrtboc
cy for socnrii

llv(ioh Munn A
tptcM notice, without

quickly nscortnlu our opinion froo whethor aiihvoitu.n ls prnhnMy pntontnMo. Conniiunlr-A.dons strictly conildoutlftl. Handbook on Patent«
.ont froo.

^atonto
oidoit nKOiicy for securing patents,tiikou through Munn A co. rocolve
(ca, without chnnro, In tho

Scientific
A handsomoly lIluBtrntod weekly. Í&WJ'A'»nf any ec ont lo Journal. U onus, »3 n

ionth8,$l. Bdidbynllnowsflo/iioTj.yonri four months, $1. Sold by ni]I nowBrtoftiorg.MÜNN&Co¿GtBroaJwayNewMmanch Ottlco. fa V St., WosblnHlon, ». 0.

TUE best workmanship
Hay Hun) and Tonio Treatment
'l\ ola the best and sharpestPoliter atténtlon always assured
Three Artists in constant attendance.
LAPINS WORK,^p^ciaUy 1
Orce a customer, always a customer,

JACKSON, HATQHER, THOMAS
TONSORIAL ARTISTS,

STRESS"
YAL KLASTIC FKLT" MATTKKSStaltress gives. I om agent for boil».
sec the

ind Window Shades.
i Line in benneltsville, S. C,

IATB IN limill
he Best. My time is given exclusivelyind, on n Square Deal, 1 will not be

i my ÏJIUC.

W. WaddilL
.901.

ii

HLAKJIC ABB YADKI8 KAUiBOÁD.

UONDKN8KI) SCH Kl)UL Ii.

ID Effect Muroh 26, 1899,
Hum h
Bound
Dally
No 52

MAIN LINE

North
Bound
Dally
No 53

6 50 p
3 So P
3 45 P
2 30 p

12 42 p
ia 13 P
» 55 ft
u 07 a
io 36 a
io 09 a

8 45 a

Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

mjLv
nv Lv
mlLv
m|liV

Wilmington
Fayetteville
Fayetteville
Sanford
Climax

tí 10 on ribo 10
Qroonsboro
Stokeedalo
Wnlnut Covo
Rural Hail
Mt. Airy

M
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

00 a m
IO pm
28 p r»

43 P ¿i
44 P w
15 p A:
25 p Ul

44 P *¿
13 P m
34 P m

Boutb
Bound-
Baily.«
No 64

BENNETTSVILLE

Noith
Bound
Dally
No 6f

8 00 a m

9 07 a ni

9 35 a in
io 20 u m
io 40 n tn

LV'Boimottaville Ar
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Red Springs Lv
Lv Kopo Mills 'Lv
Ar Fayottevillo Ly

Nc.¿6
South; '

; BÓuid
vMixed
Dally ex;
.Biih'doy;

7 «S P m.
6 15 p m
5 3S..P.m.
4 S» P uri
4 33rP>

MADISON BRANCH

No 47
Nortb
Bouttd .

'

Mixed

Sunday'
'S' ¿ó p m j Ar.
3 50 p m¡Lv.2" 40 p ni,Lv

i?

2 30,p m
i 15 pm

p -nli

Ar
Lv

-? Rnwieoür
Climax

QrcoiiBboro
Greensboro
tStokcsdnlc
Mm l ii« 'rv

Lv
Ar
Ar
Lv
Ly
Ar

6 40 a m.
8 25 n sn

9 17 a ui
9 35 ft t1i
n 07 a ra
u 5«j n m

...¡?.-..»...*.»V i-'aye t tcvtPo with .vthmtlô;Ôa'iiM, LUié; nt Mt\J:ton with >»'.é Obroiloi('entrai Railroad, ul Etd Springo with tho
Rod' Spring« and ftowmoto laihoad, nt fiab-
lord with tho Seaboard Air Lino, at Gulf
with tho Durham and Charlotta Railroad,
at Greot\boro with tho Southern RailwayCompany, at Walnut Gove with tho Norfolk
and WoBtorn Railway,

J, R. KENLY, Gon»I Managor.
T. M. EMERSON, Trafflo Motngcr.
n. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Posa Agent..

ö
o

OF J. W. MoELWEE,
BENNETTSVILLE, 8.C,

I IIAVK recently moved my
Marblo Works from McGoll to
lJonuott*ville, and for tho proa*
cot am hunted nuar .tho Depot,and oooupy tho MoCaU liritk

. Warehouse, whero I will bopleuKod to continuo to supply nil wo.ik.needed in my line to tho peoplo of Merlvboro nud adjoining counties Parties find¬ing it moro convenient can havo their or¬ders tilled from my yord at Dillon, 8, 0.Designs. ostimatoH and prices furnishedapplication (Jleunisg and resetting mon-umenis nnd. tombstonesa-specialty.Thunking tho 'gonoral publio for pastpatronado I respectfully nolicit a contiu*
nance ol'tho samo in tho future.

Vory respectfully,
J.'W» RflcELWEE,

W. W. PATIO. MANAGER.
January 22, IOHO

ses»-

Threo Barhorß ! Threo Chairs 1
Everything Wrst-VlMs*

SALOON ON MARION STHRKT.
EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES

BE8T OF HAIRCUTS I

Children receive epeoinl nttontlon-
elther nt the Shop nt thoir house,

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. CRACE, li.trbe".
BENNETTSVILLE, B. 0.

Digests what von eat.
It artificially digests tho food and attieNature in strengthening and tcooù»structlng tho exhausted digestivo or«gai», lt is tho latcst'di^covcrcddlgcst*ant and tonio. No other preparationcan approach it livotttotency. Mw

all other ro9\ilts ot imperfect digestión.

P«0«red by E. 0, DAVITT pfoo* Ch}*?fl*«
Douglas Bro», drug ßtoro.

may bo «eùwud by

PMcni fWftft)wh*
iSIIVEttBHDMiHBnHMH


